$$$$ HERBALIFE TRAINING $$$$
"How to Buy a Million Dollars"
Learn how to make your Money Grow>>Learn how to save $2,000-$8,000 a year on taxes
Learn how to manage and multiply your HERBALIFE income>>Learn how to create Financial Freedom for you
& your family

Team Member GRECO GARCIA and His
children (Published authors and Herbalife Distributors)Triana & Kostas
Training with President's

About Greco
Greco Garcia was born in Mexico. At an early age, his family moved to the United States where
he went to school, graduating with a degree from Arizona State University.
At the age of 26, Greco started his first business in the health and fitness industry (HERBALIFE)
with a small investment. Today his business grosses more than $12,000,000 a year, with sales in
ten countries.
For more than 23 years, Greco has been showing people all over the world how to start their own business. He
recently returned from the Philippines, Singapore, Hong Kong and India. He is teaching people like you how to
earn, invest and make their money grow.
Greco has taught his children (eight and ten years old) to begin their own business, recycling aluminum cans
and plastic bottles. They each earn some $100 dollars a month. Greco taught himself through books, trial and
error, and experience to achieve financial independence.
Endorsements: This is a book I want my children to read, so they can learn how money grows money.
=Dr. Steve Komandina U.S. Senator, New Mexico
Greco Garcia has been helping hundreds to achieve financial freedom. His training has helped people to have a
better standard of living. =.Jim Rohn, Author and world-renowned motivator
Greco takes the complications out of personal finances and teaches the basics for making your money grow.
=Tim Whipple, CPA

Saturday January 30th

At The HERBALIFE Century City Corporate Headquarters 950 W. 190th St. Torrance, California 90502
1stFloor / Cookies N’ Cream Room Parking in lot is FREE
9:00am for ALL Distributors>>9:45am for Guests>>HOM goes until 11am
Sign-up break 11am- 11:15am>>Raffle 11:15am-11:40am
Greco’s Training 11:45- 2pm followed by Q & A
FREE Samples of Herbal Concentrate Tea, Lift-Off, etc....
Training>$10 cash per person (All guests, distributors & supervisors)>Children under 14 FREE>Dress in nice casual attire
EVERYONE will benefit from this wisdom
Invite potential clients, clients, friends, family, distributors, co-workers, Spouses, Teenagers ,neighbors

www.LosAngelesSTS.com
“We must teach our children not to spend their money a dollar at a time.
If you spend your money a dollar at a time, you'll wind up with trinkets instead of treasures.
You can't buy much of value a dollar at a time.”—JIM ROHN

